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Registration Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the books

if registration for the town of Kingsree,South Carolina, are now open in
he office of the Kingstree hardware
Company on Hampton avenue of said
own for the registration of all voters
.nd qualified electors within the limits
f said town of Kingstree, S C, who,
inder the laws of the State, have the
ight to become qualified voters for and
a the municipal election of officers to
e held within the limits of said town
f Kingstree, S C, on the twenty-fifth
25th) day of September, 1917.
All applicants for such municipal

egistration must, when applying for a
ertificate of registration, present his
ertificate of registration from the
loard or Supervisor of Registration for
he county, entitling him to vote at the
oung precinct witnin saia town, ana
nust offer proof of his residence withnthe limits of the town for four
lonths and the payment of all taxes
.ssessed against him due and collectblefor the previous fiscal year.

C C Burgess,
Supervisor of Municipal Registration

or the Town of Kingstree, S C.
Kingstree, S C, June 21, 1917. 7-5-tf

Notice of Election*
A petition signed by the required

lumber of qualified electors and freelolders,residents ofCedar Swamp school
listrict,number 28,in the county of Wiliamsburgand the State of South Caroina,and praying the County Board of
Education for said county to grant an
lection in said school district for the
urpose of voting an extra tax levy of
our (4) mills to be used for school purtosesin said district, having been filed
rith said board and said petition havngbeen granted and the election orlered:
Notice is hereby given that an elecionfor the purpose of voting an extra

ax of four (4) mills to be used for
chool purposes in Cedar Swamp school
listrict, number 28, in the county of
Villiamsburg, State of South Carolina,
vill be held at Cedar Swamp school
louse, in said school district, on Tueslay,the 17th day of July, 1917. The
>o(l will be opened at eight a. m. and
losed at four p. m., and only qualified
(lectors who return real or personal
>roperty for taxation and exhibit their
ax receipts and registration certifi:atesas in general elections shall be alowedto vote. The undersigned, by vir;ueof their office, will act as managers
>f said election and will canvass the
rote and report the result thereof.

W E Snowden,
W T Phillips,
G Oi lie Epps,

rrustees of Cedar Swamp School District,No 28, Williamsburg County,
South Carolina,

luly 2, 1917. 7-5-2t

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
four druggist will refund money if PAZO
)INTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Hind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6to 14 days,
fbe first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c

i

Corporators' Notice.
Norice is hereby given that, pursuant

to a commission issued to the undersignedboard of corporators by the Hon
W Banks Dove, Secretary of State, and
dated June 30, 1917, books of subscrip- B

tion to the capital stock of the Greely- jj
ville Mule Company of Greelyville, S a:
C, will be opened at the office of E B xi

Rhodus, in Greelyville, S C, on Friday,
July 6, 1917. at 12 o'clock noon. The w

said proposed corporation to have a cap- a
ital stock of $20,000, divided into 200 1
shares of $100 each.

J C Graham,
JP Gamble,

R L Bass, fi
E B Rhodus, ii

It uorporators rj

Estate Notice. «

All persons having claims against the ^
estate of Julian A Thompson,deceased, n
will present the same, duly attested, y(
to the undersigned, and all persons in- D
debted to said estate will make pay- F
ment to the undersigned as his adminis- t]

trator. H E Montgomery, si
Quailified Administrator of Julian A "

Thompson, decaased. n.

June 30, 1917. 7-5-3t °

Notice of Dissolution. ^
Notice is hereby given that the part- f,

nership lately subsisting between AW,,
Mcintosh and Clarence Alsbrook, of tJ

Kingstree, S C, was dissolved on the n

27th day of June, A D 1917, by mutual b
consent. All debts owing to the said
partnership are to be received by the
said Clarence Alsbrook. 7-5-2t e'

A W McIntosh, tl
Clarence Alsbrook, £

Notice of Application a

for Final Discharge, t,

Notice is hereby given that on the c<

28th day of July, A L> 1917, I will apply tl
to P M Brockington, Judge of Probate f<
of Williamsburg county, for Letters
Dismissory as General Guardian of the
persons and estates of D T Floyd, S 0

W Floyd, M E Floyd, H M Floyd and q
S A Floyd. J L Gowdy, bi

6-28-5t General Guardian. ^

Notice of Application a

for Final Discharge- "

Notice is hereby given that on the 28th f(
day of July, A D1917, at 12 o'clock, noon,
I will apply to PM Brockinton, Judge of
Probate of Williamsburg county, for s<

Letters Dismissory as Administrator of V
the estate of Mrs M J Chandler, de- jc
ceased. T A McCrea,

6-28-5tp Administrator.
b̂

Notice of Election. *

A petitioned, signed by the required fi
number of qualified electors and freeeolders,residents of Sandy Bay school ,

district. No 55, in Williamsburg county "

and State of South Carolina, and pray- a
ine the County Board of Education for ti
aid county to grant an election in said e(

district for the pnrpose of voting an

extra tax of four (4) mills, to be used w

for school purposes in said district,
having been filed and said petition hav'ing been granted and election ordered,
Notice is heredy given that an electionfor above named purpose will be 11

held at Sandy Bay school house in said d
district Tuesday, July 10, 1917. Poll t<
will open at 8:00 a. m. and close at 4:00 .

p. m. The undersigned, by virtue of
their office, will act as managers of this
election and will canvass the vote. w

{J N COKER, Ci
A B McKenzie, ;t
H M Feagin. "

6-28-2t Trustees District No 55.** n
C(

Registration Notice. q
The office of the Supervisor of He*- a

istration will be open on the 1st Mondayin each month for the purpose of
registering any person who is quali-
nea as tonows:
Who shall have been a resident ot

theState for two years, and of the n

county one year, and of the polling pre- b)
cinct in which the elector offers to is
vote four months before the day of v

election, and shall have paid, six
months before, any poll tax then due "

and payable, and who can both read h
and write any section of the constitn- "

tion of 1895 submitted to him by the u

Supervisors of Registration, or whc
can show that he owns, and has paid C]

all taxes collectible on during the ci
present year, property in this State I
assessed at three hundred dollars or

_

more. B E Clarkson,
r lerk of Borrd.

The rods on Mr H S Cunning- b
ham's residence at Bishopville were ii
struck by lightning last week, but u
no damage was done further than o
that the jar knocked some plaster a

from ?he walls. ti
n

Atlanta observed Saturday as tag w

day for the sale of Red Cross tags. P
The proceeds amounted to $1*5,372. 61
It was the first time that tags had tl
been sold on the streets of that city
for other than a local charity.

'
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The Beauty Secret £
tLadies desire that irresistiblecharm.a good P
complexion. Of course ^

they do not wish others
to know a beautifier

n«#»d sn thev e.

f-? wruttTeof "

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

*

and use according to aimple directions. Improve- i

mrnt is noticed at once. Soothing, cooling and fi
refreshing. Heals Sunburn, stops Tan.

,Pink, While, Rose-Red. p

75c. at T>ruggbb or Iti mail direct

Sample (either color) for 2c Stamp. 11

Lyon Mfg. Co.. 40 South Fifth St.. Brooklyn, N.Y.
Vi

SECRECY IN JAPAN. I
isitors to Factories Are Politely Al*

lowed to Remain Outside.

It is as hard to get into a Japaesefactory as it is to break out of
til. It can be done if the proper
mount of red tape is unwound, but
ic tradition is that visitors are

eleonie.to stay outside. That is
specimen of Japanese politeness,
Im oool-or for information is wel-
ame to do what he has no desire
) do and welcome to argue and
ime as much as he wants to in do-
lg it, but he does it in the end.
'he Japanese have reached the
oint of believing that the wages of
in is publicity, and either to pro?ctvaliable t ^vets, which other
ations discovered first or to preentforeigners from exposing opressiveworking conditions, the enraficesare barred and a "no admision"sign is as literal and true as a

no fishing" sign would be if hung
ver the babies' bathtub.
Accompanied by a friend who
nowg the ceremonial forms and
irtified with a pocketful of beautiillyengraved cards, I approached
lie offices of the Fuji spinning
nils. We both received several low
ows, for which we had no market
nd which necessitated unaccustomigymnastics on our part. We were
nan clmTrn tho rPnAntion table.
l4Vli UHU » U V*»V VWW»r w .

[ustling the east is useless. As we

batted we watched the clerks work
s industriously as Japanese clerks
o. A Japanese student tries hard
0 pass his examinations and beomea graduate so that he can

ike life easy and draw small pay
or the rest of his life.
The man I watched did not do
ne stroke of useful labor in the
uarter hour we were there. He
moked two cigarettes, played with
is counting board and put on his
oat, but otherwise he did no prouctivelabor. His companions did
be same type of work. An Amerianwould not pay 10 cents a month
or all they did while we were there.
The chief official returned after
ome time to say that he was sorry.
Fhen a Japanese is sorry for you it
time for you to sympathize with

ourself. He explained that the \
rother of the manager had brought
own a correspondent of the LononTimes and that they had to reusehim admissioh because he did
ot have a letter from the manager
imself. As I am not a citizen of
world ruling nation I took my ;

arndown very gracefully, and excutinganother Beaucairean bow
e withdrew..Christian Herald.

Instincts That Lead to Death.
Professor Mivart proved that

lere are "instincts'* that lead to
eath by failing to adapt themselves J
> a change of circumstances. Mi- 1

ratorv quail by thousands perish in
ae deserts of northern Africa, i

here their ancestors used to find & !

Dmfortable winter resort, abound-
lg with forests and even with grain
elds, if we shall credit Pliny's ac-

aunt of the Xumidian coast lands,
'he forests are gone, but myriads of
uail still follow in the same route
t the risk of starvation. (

Had the Net Ready.
At Vassar they do not allow tha
oung ladies to drive out with the
len unless there is a near relation-
hip between them or unless there
an engagement on the boards. A

'assar dSisy asked permission to i

ike a drive with a young man. "Is
e your father, brother or cousin ?"
No, ma'am." "Are you engaged to
im?" "No, ma'ati".and here the ]
rimson rushed from her neck and
addled up among her bangs."but
expect to be before we get back."
-Exchange.

Law of Falling Bodies.
All falling bodies, whether they

e crvstal raindrops or meteorites,
ill with what philosophers term "a
niform accelerated motion." In
ther words, if a body be moving
t a certain velocity at the expiraonof one second from the begin-
ing of its fall it will be moving
ith twice that velocity at the ex-

iration of two seconds, gaining in
Deed at a uniform rate throughout
le course of its fall.

Tha Cauaa of tha Troubla.
"What is the matter with that
. i » ? :vi.

abyr growiea an irasciuie umandas the little one persisted in
owling and kicking to the extent
f his little might. i

"The matter is, sir," calmly re-

lied the wife as she strode up and
own the room."the matter is that
lis baby inherits your temper."
And the husband returned to his
aper with a gloomier look thanbeire..Exchange.

A Grim Superstition.
A curious superstition prevails in

forocco. If a man has a grudge
gainst another he procures some

uman bones and grinds thera into i

ne flour which he mixes with his
ncmv's bread or other food. It is
niversally believed that the man

ho eats this horrible compound
ill begin to fade away and eventullvdie.

- »
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THE FAMILY LAWrEfi.

Killed by "Specialization" He le Now
Extinct In New York.

The old fashioned lawyer . the
family lawyer, who was guide, philosopherand friend, who had charge
of the family estate, presided over

all testaments and documents, was

asked for advice about investments,
consulted about thu school and the
college to which the boy or girl
should be started on his career, was

looked to by anxious parents for a

grave opinion as to the moral, financialand social status of the young
man who had sought the hand of
the daughter of the house, was the
honored guest at all family functions.doesnot exist in New Yorfc
any more.
He has become extinct like the

dodo. The pressure of business
duties and the increasing hustle

1 i 11 * 1 1 1 3
ana oustie 01 legal me nave crowaedout his social functions. It is
now the function of the lawyer to
keep his client out instead pf gettinghim out of court.
There is also considerable tendencytoward specializing and consolidation.Four or five lawyers

take a suit of offices together and
enter into a sort of partnership.
One specializes on torts, another on
contract cases, another on constitutionalcases, carriers, corporations
and other branches. Another case
of "specialization" is the "business
getting" lawyer, who knows practicallyno law but obtains clients.
He belongs to clubs and. fraternities,travels a great deal and is seen
little in the office. He is, first of
all, what is called "a good mixer."
In several firms the "business getting"lawyer knows practically no
i j i i
law buu uimpiy uia&ea a buwcbb uu

his manners. He does none of the
real legal work. After the client is
obtained "the business getter," afterputting in some general questionsabout the case, remarks:

'Til turn you over to our Mr.
Blank, who attends to many of the
details for me."
Mr. Blank of course will handle

the case, and the "business getter"
will not bother his head any further
about it..New York Cor. PittsburghDispatch.

Telling the Bumpa.
The antiquity of palmistry is in

striking contrast to the modernity
of "telling the bumps," with which
it is often associated in popular estimation.Wrongly associated, since
the phrenologist merely reads characterwithout attempting any predictionsof the future. Phrenology
was invented by Gall, the German
physician, who as a boy had studied
the heads of his schoolfellows. Gall
s?ave his first lecture in 1796, but
rtiw ffAnwo Ia^ah V* i a fno nV* i r» rr tvqq UTA-
DiA J CQIO laid liio b^uvuiu^ nuo v

liibited by the Austrian government.Phrenological societies were
3oon formed in London, and the
science, after being "refuted" by
Lord Jeffrey and others, gradually
made headway..London Chronicle.

Courtship In Holland.
The etiquette of Holland is exceedinglystrict in all classes. The

young girl is most carefully chaperoned,and she never goes anywhere,
even to church, unless accompanied
by her parents, some male relative
or other equally trusted attendant.
At a dance the parents sit round the
walls sipping their coffee or wine,
and the young men must make the
best of their chances in the opportunitiesafforded by the dance, for
when it pleases the guardians to departthere is no help for it, but th#
girls must go too.

Habit of Saving.
It takes a strong character to

form the habit of saving money
from a small income, yet it can be
done. No man ever regrets having
formed the habit of saving, though
many regret that they never did
form the habit. "If I only had!" is
fne sad wail that is heard from
many lips, while the words, "I am

i a.! T J.J » Viaav/I
gl&Q IIlHb 1 U1U; ttic laicij uwaiu

in this day of extravagance, outside
show and exaltation of the things
that are fashion for the hour and
soon pass away.

Airplane Plant Saada.
The condurango plant in Tern

produces a seed pod from five to
eight inches long, filled with seeds
which are 6mall aeroplanes in construction.The seed proper is an

oval one, about the size of a small
split pea. The planes extend from
the seed like the wings of a butterfly~ - (./iTrtnlona WVlon f}lo nflfl
LIJ VI aciu^iaug. v* iivu vmv p

bursts hundreds of these seeds will
sail off on a gentle breeze anywhere
from 100 yards to half a mile.

Hit Standard.
"I get tired of hearing about the

'good old times,'" said the 4ieery
modernist. "What's the use of assumingthat people aren't in reality
as well off as they ever were?"
"Well," replied the man who

talks about palmy days, "maybe
you're right. But you must admit
that we used to get a whole lot more
peanuts for a nickel than we do
now.".Washington Star.
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